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This paper discusses the use of high temperature smelting technology, primarily plasma-based systems 

for the recovery of precious metals, and in particular platinum group metals from secondary sources. It 

presents the technology adopted and performance data from operational systems. 

Secondary sources of platinum group metals represent a growing portion of worldwide 

resources for these metals.  For platinum group metals alone, this now accounts for over 25% 

of all supply. Typical sources are spent automotive catalyst converters, catalyst production 

waste etc. The content of precious metals in such sources can vary from low hundreds ppm up 

to 3000-4000 ppm and in rare cases well beyond these levels. 

The process adopted uses high temperature techniques, usually in a reducing atmosphere to 

melt the substrate material in the source material, reducing any relevant oxides and freeing 

the precious metals which are then dissolved into a suitable collector metal, usually Fe in the 

case of platinum group metals or Cu in the case of metals such as Au and Ag. 

The paper will cover the primary techniques used, the basic metallurgy involved and the 

expected results. The paper also describes adaptations of the technology as a first stage to the 

recycling of electronic waste. 

Production systems using these techniques have demonstrated recoveries of platinum group 

metals dissolved into Fe of 98% or better and Au/Ag dissolved into Cu of 99% or better. The 

final refining of the precious metals is realised through conventional hydro-metallurgical 

means. 

The technologies adopted are not limited to the higher value precious metals and adaptions of 

the systems presented have been used to recycle other platinum group metals including 

Ruthenium and others. 

The use of such techniques has additional benefits of improved environmental performance 

and this will also be discussed. 

 


